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EDITORIAL Board Delays Action
On Wilber's Request
For 12 New Teachers

That, only 600 persons out of approximately 3,400
registered voters turned out for last Saturday's referen-

" dum on "funds for architects' fees for proposed"* school
additions is a sad, commentary on the interest most resi-
dents seen to have in their town.

It can't be said that the-majority didn't know about
the referendum it had, received ample publicity here
and in other newspapers, and through the efforts of"the

. Building Committee .and School officials,
If only 'seven per cent of the registered voters turn

out to appropriate $105,000 for planning the additions,
it makes one wonder how many will turn out later in the
year1 when the town is asked, to vote on the $3.4-:million,
or more, which will be required to build the schools?

Yon can rest assured that those who don't vote will
howl 'the loudest when they get their tax bills, should
only a handful approve the program. •

A reves t from. Superintendent
'Of .Schools George WUber for 12
new classroom teachers for the
coming school year was tabled by
the Board of Education Monday,
after a .series of questions from
Board members as to need and

SCHOOL BIS SHELTER on Beach, Aw. shows the dis-
repair which drew criticism from former Councilman Daniel
Zuraitis at, last.week's Town Council meeting. Town Man-
ager Allen F. Muglia said the shelters had. been repaired
in the fall, but two Councilman contended this shelter was
damaged last summer 'and, had not been touched since.

Condition Of School Bus
Shelters Draws Criticism

The deplorable condition of
school bus shelters .in, various
sections of town was criticized,
at; last, week's 'Town Council
meeting ' by former Councilman
Daniel" Zuraitis.

He snowed the Council pictures
he had 'taken of several of the
shelters,, showing 'boards miss-
Ing and In one Instance a section
of roof missing. , -

Mr. Zuraitis said It was his un-
derstanding 'that 'the shelters
were donated, to the town by the
Rotary 'Club- 'with maintenance to
be done by the town,. "'They are
now in much disrepair," he said,
and i(*Fd hate to' have one in. my
neighborhood. What Is t ie town's
obligation on these sheds? 'Why
have the repair's 'been neglect-

Town Manager Allen F. Muglia
'replied that It Is not thai; the town
has. been, neglecting the shelters,.,
"•Ratter:,** he said, '"we can 'look,
to the conduct of youthful cUlzens
who Inhabit the 'Community.'""''

Ha said 'the shelters were re-
paired by the Highway Depart-
ment last, fall,, and that 'the work
'•lasted about three' months.'1 lie-
added that he couldn't justify hav-
ing then repaired, by the High-
way Department during the winter
months when the crew is occupied

with, snow" and ice removal and
control.

"As soon as we fix, them, the
Mds kick out the boards," he
said. "In my estimation, repairs
should be the School Depart-
ment's responsibility.11'

Mr. Zuraitis asked again if the
shelters had teen repaired in the
fall, and when Mr. Muglia replied
that they had, he asked of Coun-
cilman F. Richard Hoyt, "Is that
right, Mr. Hoyt?" 'The Council-
man's reply was that the shelter

(Continued On .Page 6}

Jaycees To Hold
Annual DSA Banquet
Next Thursday

The Watertown Jaycees will hold
their annual Distinguished Serv-
ice Award banquet on Thursday,,
Feb. 22, at 8 p.m., at, Rlnaldi's
Restaurant.

Guest speaker will 'be Carl
Siemon, former State Represent-
ative and, a former D.SjL .win-
ner. President of the Watertown
Mfg. Co, Vincent O. Palladino
will, 'be master of ceremonies.

Tickets may be obtained by catl-
ing Robert Phillips, 274-2663, or
David Foirier, 274-5852.

availability of classroom space',.
Mr. Wilber said five teachers

will, be required at, the 'high
school, five at the junior 'high,
one at South and 'one at Hemin-
way Park elementary schools,
He attributed the need, for the

Merchants Holding 3-Day
"Fabulous February" Sale
"Fabulous February" win be

celebrated, by Watertown's lead-
ing merchants in a three-day
sales event, which gets under-
way today and concludes Satur-
day.

Many outstanding' 'values will
'be offered In the participating
stores. Some of the features
will be clearances of winter Items
and, some will provide a preview
of spring; lines.

Participating merchants and
their' special offerings are listed
on pages 8 and 9 of today's Town
Times.

The event is cp-sponsored by

Committee Begins
Review Of State
Building Code
Watertown's Building Code

Committee 'now is reviewing the"
State Building 'Code as a pre-
liminary to Its work of drafting
a local code, Chairman Eugene
K. Malewlcz reported this week.

Individual members of the com -
. mlttee have been assigned re-
sponsibility for certain portions
of the Code for specific review
and recommendations as to
changes, deviations,, exclusion or
'expansion, he said.

'Mr. Malewlcs recently attend-
ed meetings of the Zoning Com-
mission and the Zoning' Board
of appeals in order to coordin-
ate the Committee's efforts with
'those of other town, agencies..
He said it is evident 'that a. con-
siderable amount of thought and
effort already 'have been, 'expend-
ed 'In many areas which might
affect the proposed building code.
Comments and suggestions from,
the Boards have been requested
by the committee.

the Retail Merchants Committee
of the Watertown-Oakville Cham-
ber of Commerce,

Small Turnout
Approves Fees
For Architects

Only seven, per cent of the
registered voters turned out last
Saturday to vote almost two to
one to approve an ordinance ap-
propriating $105,10001 to finance
preparation of final plans for ad-
ditions to. three local schools.

First District voters approved
•the ordinance by a vote of 308
to' 132,. Second 'District voters
opposed the proposal 86 to 74.

Only 607 voters went to the
.polls, which were open tor 13
hours, 408 to the First District
and 167 in the .Second District.
Seven votes were 'void..

The architectural firm of Rus-
sell, Gibson -and von Dohlen now
'will proceed with final plans for
the additions to' the senior and,
junior high schools and Judson
elementary school, now esti-
mated to cost $3,411,000. 'Pres-
ent plans call for the three proj-
ects to be' let out tor bids and
the whole 'package then put'before
a referendum for approval or re-
jection after firm bids are re-
ceived.

Post Offices To
Close Feb. 22
'The Watertown and Oakville

.Post Offices will be closed; next
Thursday, Feb. 22, in, observ-
ance of the Washington's Birth-
day holiday.

There will be no window serv-
ice .and no -delivery of mail by
city or rural carriers . Only spe-
cial delivery mail, will be de-
livered.

Because local factories will, be'
in operation that day, there' will,
be two dispatches of mail,,, one'
In the morning and one at 6
p.m.

Grange To Hold
'Open House For
Public Friday

Watertown Grange will, 'hold open
house for the general, public on
Friday, Feb. 16 , at 8 p.m. at
Masonic 'Hall,, Main St.

The event will provide an op-
portunity for the public to learn,
about 'Grange work. Grange mem-
bers may bring guests. Miss
Charlotte Hntchlns, chairman of
'the state Youth Committee, and
other State Officers, are expect-
ed to attend. -

Mrs. Mildred Taylor, Lecturer,
will 'have charge of the' program
entitled "Brotherly Love," In
keeping with the tteme of Feb-
ruary as: American History
'Month. 'The program will portray
our heritage of brotherly love
which has; been so much a .part
of 'the American way of life.

'The Grange is planning a corned
beef and, cabbage supper for Sat-
urday, March 1.6,, from. 5 to' 7
p.m. at Masonic Hall.

teachers to increased enrollment
in the elementary grades and,
at. the 'high school, and for a need.
to reduce the size,' of classes at
the .junior high.

In a program of organization
for the : coming year/ Mr. Wil-
ber said six additional class-
rooms can be picked, up through
various moves, which 'will in-
clude transfer, of 'an educable
class from the high school to
Litehfteld; conversion of the li-
brary at, Hemlnvay Park .Into
a- classroom; use of the "art, and
music room at South as; a class-
room; transfer of the educable „
class from Swift to Thomaston,
using the present guidance room
and conversion of the stage in
Room 10 at Swift into a class-
room, for the final three,

He anticipated an, increase in
enrollment of 235 pupils next
year', considerably more than
in his projection of enrollment
given to the Board in December.
He said enrollment, at the high
school alone would increase by
153, Swift .by 33 and 'the ele-
mentary grades by 49, 'and said,
these estimates do not, allow for
in-migration.

Board members made little
comment on the requests for
teachers in the elementary
grades, but questioned closely
the proposals for 'the junior and
senior Ugh schools.

Asked how he could Justify five
new teachers for the Junior high
school 'With only a 33 student
increase,, Mr. Wilber said that,
.many of the classes there now
have between 30 and 35 pupils,
and the additional teachers are
needed to reduce class sizes
down to "about 30." Without the
new teachers and the three class-
rooms he is proposing,, he said
that "we can expect 'between 35
and 40 pupils in the 'various
classes,.11'

He added that the need for the
additional teachers at the .junior
high level was recognized last
year, 'but was let. go 'because it,
was felt there were more press-
ing needs at. the 'time, and the
system, could make do for another
year with the larger classes.

Asked, where five additional
teachers could be placed, at, 'the'
Ugh .school with only one room,
'being opened up, Mr. WUber said

- it would 'be necessary to create
.more "group " study halls .in
the cafeteria 'and 'the auditorium,
releasing some classrooms now
used, for study at, various 'times
'during the day. Most; of 'the new
teachers would have to be "float-
e r s , " he said,, moving from class-
room to classroom, 'as. they 'be-
came free'.

John Mills questioned how an
additional industrial arts teacher
could be' effective as a floater.
'There are not enough work sta-
tions in 'this area to provide for
an additional teacher, he said,
adding that he didn't see 'how

(Continued On Page 13)
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
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If enters of the Board of Edu~*
cation 'are endeavoring to com-
plete work on their 1968-69 budget
and, .held special meeting at the

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn;..

school Tuesday eve to work on the
project.. . . .. With - school costs
a. large percentage of town ex-
penditures the next mill rate may
well, depend upon the money needs
of the 'board .and the spending'
program is therefore of much
public Interest;.

The school board faces a. dead-
line of March ? for presentation
of' a completed budget to the Board.

Telei*,«ie . " ..
Answering

Service
* Mimeo9raphing *

274-8805
.. CONNECTICUT

Service Bureau

I REGISTER BY PHONE TODAY!
PARENTS and TEEN-AGERS
DRIVER EDUCATION

CLASS ROOM
INSTRUCTIONS

AN HOUR
Special courses for:

Old«f anil Nervous Beginners
- ' A. vai lab I e i m medi ate I y.......,"

- - 6 HOUR BE HI N D- THE - WH EEL COU RSE

FRANK H. BILL
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Note: Classroom courses — Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday evenings

. from 6 15 PM through 8:15 PM
T H I S S C H Q 0 L ' ... •

. 1, Certified by Stele Dept. off Education
2. Licensed by Slate Dept. of Motor 'Vehicles

PHONE TODAY 274-6244
- " make your reservation

Reasonable Rates - Located in Cameo Theatre Bldg.

T r y i t B O W . . . . . ' •
Today, millions of' Americans are "respiratory cripples"' be-

cause of advanced emphysema and chronic bronchitis, n e s e
diseases strike - people in. all. walks of life. They often start so
slowly that early symptoms are .ignored. There Is a simple test,
however, which may give an early warning.

Just light an ordinary match and hold It 1.2 inches 'from your
mouth. Then without pursing your lips, take a. normal breath and
"huff" ''out 'the air as hard as you can. The match should go out. If
It doesn't, that's the signal to see your physician right now. You
may have the early stages -of a respiratory disease.

The best chance 'for control ties in early detection and treat-
ment. So don't ignore danger signals. Take the "match test*1, and
watch out for other signals too, such as severe coughing-spells
every morning, or shortness of breath during ordinary dally activi-
ties. 'If 'any of these symptoms w e present, see' your physician
promptly. ^ •

With early treatment, and the resources of modern medicine, you
have a.'better chance of staying 'Off the "casualty list" caused by
emphysema and. chronic bronchitis. ' -

" Written by Howard E. Dale, product manager, Breo.ii
Laboratories, far AMERICAN DRUGGIST. „ "

" Presented as a public service by

MARCH'S
OAKVILLE PHARMACY

Francis R. Kaminski. Prop.
, . 308 Main St. " . OakvUle

FREE PRESCRIPTION DEUVEHY
., " . ' ' 274-!

"of Finance . . . . to accoirtbuice
with a. custom of previous years
a Joint meeting of Boards of
Education and. Finance to review
the budget Is expected to be held
prior to' thai 'date, with .Skip*.
Raymond E, Lumley stating he
would . seek, to arrange, such a
meeting later this month.

'FUoeral services were held at
Munson . Funeral Home, Wood-
bury, on Monday for Richard R.
Ruppel, ST., 85, Flanders Rd.,
who died Saturday at Drummond
Convalescent Home, Torrlngton,
after a long' Illness . ... He was
born In New York City Nov. 3,
188*2, son 'Of the late William and
Katherine (Decker) Ruppel . . .
Until tils retirement. In. 1.94? he
'had teen employed as a. consult-
ing 'engineer In New York City,
and had. 'been' a resident, of Beth-
lehem -since 193?. . ... ... The Rev. >
Earl. Estabrook, rector of 'St.
Paul's Episcopal 'Church,. Wood-
'bury, officiated at the services..
and 'burial, is 'to be In 'Bethlehem."
Cemetery .. ... . Friends may con-
tribute to Christ: Episcopal.
Church, Bethlehem, in mem-
orlam . . ... Surviving are his son,
Richard R. Ruppel, Jr.; a daugh-

' ter, Mrs. Alice R. Roden, both, of
Bethlehem; six grandchildren;
four great-grandchildren and
several nieces and nephews.

On behalf of the Catholic Women
of Bethlehem, the 1.1. a.m. Mass
Sunday at Nativity Church was.
'Offered by Fr. Patrick of .Regina
Laudis Monastery for" repose of
the soul. 'Of Mrs. Beth de Ward-
ener, a member of the Catholic
Women, who died in New Canaan
from injuries sustained in a fire
at her tame.. .Mrs. de Wardener
formerly lived, on East St. and on
Flanders Rd. and was an obi ate of
Regina Laudis.

Mrs. Florence Wells, Water-
bury, has been named chairman:
of plans for a football bridge party
to be held Feb. 24 at 8 p.m. in
Johnson Memorial Hall, with pro-
ceeds to 'benefit the redecoraU

find cf'Chxlst Church... Parsons
'Wishing' to make up tables for the
party should phone' Mr s. Wells at.
TM-nes.

Meetings of many torn, boards
were 'held this week... GnMonday
night, the Board of Finance, Town
Planning Commission 'and. Li-
brary building committee all held
sessions . . . Town Recreation
Commission, held a Tuesday night

(Continued On. Page 3)

JIM'S
Water System.

— SALES * 'SERVICE —
WAXES.. PUMPS

« CONDITIONERS '
James A. Withington

WATEBTOWN
UnkfleM Rd. • 274-S3U

Kalita Insurance Agency
' Hie - Auto - Firm - Theit ''

Liaimiiiy - Health - Accident - il&arime

REAL ESTATE
©9 Main 'Street

274-1.892

Watertown

274-3315

it's tie truth!!

HAIR
COLORING

SPECIAL!! „
Watertown Plasm ^ * ™

MOM. :- TVES. - WED. ONLY

SHAMPOO i l 0 0
COT' & SET

Jose's House of Chan
Waterfowi, Plaza

Mail St.
la te rtown -

PHONE:
274-5421

Top Quali
HY LABONNE & SONS

1067 Maim St. ' — Waterfowl "

ROESSLER'S

E-Z KARV
HAMS

89*-.
' ." RATH

BLACK HAWK

BACON

69* u

AYO
VEAL
LOAF

# «•# LB.

We reserve the. right to limit quantitie*

ea*y 8:30 AM to 6 PM . Mon. . Sat.
8:30 AM. to 9 M» - Thwr*. 1 .
•:30 -Ail. h> 1 PM -Sunday
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Bethlehem News
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session. . .PlanningCommission
received resignation from Mrs.
Evelyn Paluskas, who has served
as secretary to the 'board . . ,
Mrs, Paluskas was recently
named to bead the Board of Li-
brary Directors, and noted, that
with early construction of a new
library planned, her duties in this

'ce did not permit, her con-
ned service. on, the Com-

mission . . . Victor Allen was
recommended as her replace-
ment 'by t ie Democratic Town,
Committee.

Bethlehem Grange members
have announced plans for an "Op-
eration Forward" program to be
held Feb. 26 In Memorial Hall,
starting with a politick supper
'at 6:30' p.m., . . , Catholic Wom-

• en .of Bethlehem urtll meet tnts
Thursday at 8 p.m. In Memorial,
Hall . . . Evening Group, Episco-
paL Churchwomen, meet this
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Johnson,
Memorial Hall ... ,. . Annual Hue
and gold dinner of the Cub Scoots
Is to be held Saturday at 8:30
p.m. in Consolidated School cafe-
teria.

Some of Bethlehem's senior
citizens noted, the death In Water-
bury last week, of Maurice Meaney
and recalled the days when he
was, a recognized, hero to local
baseball fans, pitching the local
baseball team to several wins
over Watertown . 1 all took
place In. days when, large throngs
of residents, gathered at the local
ball field to watch their town team
In action or followed the team to
neighboring towns to view the
competition . . . Rivalry was.
keen and a 'Bethlehem win over
Watertown was a prize sought
after1 ,,'but denied for many years
until Meaney turned the trick for
the locals ... . , Similar support
for local baseball teams has. been.
missing1 for many year's,, it being
assumed most fans have given up

the out-of-doors for televised
offerings of the 'national sport.

Final session of 'the Board of
Tax Review to hew complaints
concerning property assessments
will 'be held 'Oils Saturday in the'
town, 'Office building from. 10 a.m.
until noon, and from 1 to 4 p.m.
. . . Jewish foods were subject
of a meeting of Merry Home-
makers of Bethlehem held 'Tues-
day at- home" of Mrs. Leonard
FetnuBl, Woedbury . ,. ... Mrs,
Mildred Paletsky, Morris, spoke
on, '"Jewish foods and traditions"
. . . Leaders for the meeting
were Mrs. Clarence Senkus and,
Mrs. John Clark, while Mrs.
Petruzzi served as hostess.

Democratic Womens,* Club held
a Valentine Day "Dutch Maid"
party In. Memorial. 'Hall Wednes-
day eve with Mrs, Eleanor Bien-
f enue the chairman ,. . . Republi-
can Womens' Club heard talksby
State .Sen., AJden Ives .and. by Re-
publican 'Town Chairman Samuel.
Benedict, at a meeting last week.
. . . Ives talked, on party con-
ventions and importance of dele-
gates while Benedict discussed
duties, of the Republican Town
Committee.

Newtown is having lively dis-
cussions concerning town care of
private roads with a. referendum,
being held on the subject this
week. . ., . The issue' prompted
the Newtown Bee to comment

editorially, that, study should to'
made of the Bethlehem prop-am,
in this regard,, which the editor
felt is preferable to the sug-
gested vote In Newtown ,.. . .
Frederick; C. Stevens, has, re-
turned to Ms 'home from Water-
bury Hospital, where he was, a
medical patient ,. . ,, Ladies*
Guild 'Of Christ, Church held meet-
ing 'Tuesday afternoon In Johnson
Memorial, Hall, while Vestry of
the, church met there Tuesday
night.

Members - of Conn,. Chapter of
the National Campers and 'Hikers
Association, are planning to hold
their spring' cam pout at the Beth-
lehem Fair Grounds again, this
season over the Memorial .Day

Town Tines (Watertown, Conn.),. February 15, 1968-Pige 3
the Commission Trill also sponsor
bridge -lessons Thursday at 7:30
p.m. in' Bellamy Hall.

Board of Selectmen, will, meet
(Continued Ob Page 5}

weekend . ... . Men's basketball
program will be held Monday
from ? to' 9 P J B . at Consolidated
School under sponsorship of 'Town,
Recreation Cororaissioo, while

D O L L A R S S E N S E

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

E. Maim. 756-8863

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
* INSURANCE

Stnoe i n s
• 274-8887 •

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S
1833 Waiter to, wn A've.

7 5 3-14.90

-1 urnacc c"Iearning-
Our spcriait,.*

OIL llt'RXKR SKRVICI-"
Siati* Licensed

IRENN'S
i i l Service

£74-5001

Now is the
time to get

bike ready
for Spring at . - .

| HARLEY- OAV'IOBOiftt"]

702: Strain Tpk*.
Wotertown
274-2529

Soys; Shop early for
fantastic *one-of-a-klnd" values...

1 - Weatherbee

CAR COAT
s ize IS 'i
reg- $30 NOW *

'I - John Meyer

COAT
size 12
reg. $50

1 - F ran con i a

SKI JACKET
medium MOW

$25 *II*' £

1, - Madras

BLAZER
size 18

NO'W

ret $422

1 - Madras

RAINCOAT
size 13

1 - .Majestic

Velveteen
ENSEMBLE

size 14 f
lee- 40.00 \ \

NOW

1 - Honbury

KNIT
ENSEMBLE

size 8
reg. 70,00

N O V$OO22

1 - Catalina

KNIT DRESS^
size 12

" reg. 30.00

NOW

Fabulous February Sole
Thurs. Friday Sat.

15th 16th 17th

Jm

on's
. . DRESS SHOP....

Watertown — Thomaston — Litchfield

•Closed,
I Monday s j

"'Eliminate the 'red-tape* in making
loans.... .consult 'THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK"

• LOW COST

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
Don't put off until spring those
repairs and improvements that
you want to make in your home.
You can take care of any or all
of them right, now, with the help
of Thomaston Savings Bank, credit.
Just make a list of your improve-
ment projects. Then get prices
of the needed equipment, materials,
and, labor. Bring .the figures to
us. .We will 'quickly work out a loan
to provide the wanted money, with
repayment, terms fitted to your
personal, requirements.

LOW COST

PERSONAL
LOANS

* For any worthwhile purpose
* One day service
* Free life insurance up to age 65
'* Payments to suit your income

LOW COST

COLLATERAL
LOANS

* Same day service
* You may use for security: 'bank

passbook, insurance policy,
stocks or bonds (which qualify)

You will be pleased
with our service

"Your family service bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Office. To Smrwm Yww

140 S t L st. 103 Maia St.
Teny

Fadmna! Di»oiit 1:
F«4*r*l '

*«"«»•* vn.it •. '*, V
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Affairs Of State
By CARLTON MILL'

" CamectfeHt's to for a real aoper-dnperpuMJc opinion poll. 1, started,
,olf 'as, an effort to. Hod out bow many voters remember O w e Booth*
Luce and whether they'd like her as, a XJJS. senator. It has, ranged as,
far1 •satastofhaw people feel about Sen. Thomas J. :Dodd, -~ who isn't
even running this year. • " . . . .
" Hiait's not, a strange range,, as will be shown, anon,. Since it also in-

cludes the name of former Congressman Frank Rowalskt, perhaps tbe
omission of former Gov.' Wallace of Alabama in

-the presidential sweepstakes section of the .poll
Is Just 'am, oversight 'by i t s sponsors.

Mrs. Luce, widow of Time-Life's Henry 'Luce,
no longer lives In 'this stateTanid isn't an active
entrant. But it appeal's she hasn't refused to let
A. Edward Sandula, Bridgeport, Republican, leader,

' use' her name as a potential carpet 'bagger in the
manner of New York's Sen. Robert, Kennedy.,

'Whether or not. she feels comfortable in, the com-
pany of .KowalsU, a * 'peace" c andidate, isn't known.
He was dragged into the act, apparently, on the CAM.TON HIIX
chance 'that, he might be interested in, trying; again
for the .Senate 'nomination. If anybody has forgotten 'him, he tried,, to
1962, 'but, 'didn't get, enough delegate votes for a primary.

Because he Is, toe supposed state 'GOP organization favorite, it, has
'been decided, to put.EdwlnH. May's name Into the sampling. And since
they'd be competing against 'the incumbent. Sen. Abraham' BIbicoff,
people interviewed by the*pollsters also will 'be asked if they've ever
heard of him.

• • *
HOW 'OR WHY DOOD came to be included is not, too clear. He won't

be seekingnominatlon and election until 1970 -- and a lot of his Demo-
cratic party's, leaders are hoping he'll drop out before then. Notably,
Dodd's 1964, opponent, former Gov. j[ohn .Davis Lodge,-isn't on San- .
dula'5 checklist!

.And thereby hangs the tale of the strange range from Mrs. Luce to
Dodd. She broke ranks in 1964 to., back Dodd against Lodge,, while
sticking to the bitter end witfTSen.'Barry Goldwater. The irony of the
situation was that she'might lave had to scuttle Dodd had he gone-on

• the top" of the ticket, with Lyndon B. Johnson...
to the chain- of events since she represented the Fourth District in.

Congress. from 1943 to 194,7, she was followed by Lodge, 1947-51,.
who then was.to toe ranks of a "liberal'* group 'in 'the"GOP known as
the "Young Turks." 'When he mowed up 'as the state's first four year
governor,,, she successfully promoted her former secretary to the
House,.,"' . . ; ;

' Albert P. Morano served from 1951 until, he was dumped with Ed
Hay and every Republican in, sight 'In the 1958 Ribicoff gubernatorial
landslide. Morano failed to rally enough of the .party's 'Old, Guard
forces-to win a challenge primary In 1961 against; Abner W. Sibal,, who
played musical chairs''with incumbent Rep. Donald J. Irwin.

Morano thereafter tried home town, primaries to Greenwich on both
sides of 'the political fence, landing' eventually on Dodd's staff. Sibal,
'by 'the' way, isn't on Sandula's list,, either, although he has made
gestures toward the Senate spot. Irwin's very much in the scene 'as a
current critic of Rlbtcoff. . . "

. - • • . . • • • • ' •

WITH THE EXCEPTION of 'Wallace, 'the presidential, sweepstakes
in the poll covers 'the field rather thoroughly, ft. includes former
Vice-Presldent Richard M. Nixon, Gov. 'George Romney of Michigan,
Gov, Ronald Reagan of California and Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New
York, who keeps saying' he's not to the race.

Showing how lines are getting all crossed up to." Connecticut, In-
cidentally, GOP State Chairman. Howard E. Hau sin an has hinted
'broadly that he likes "Rocky." He's insisting, however, that, the '
choice Is 'being left, wide open, and: he's declaring 'the same holds true
in the selection of an opponent for Ribicoff.

Part of the same tangling of tines is found .in. Hausurao's confronta-
tion 'With the former party leadership, in'the persons of ex-Chairman

. A. Searle Pinney and John, JUsop, who lost a 'bid for the governorship
to 1962. A decision is .'due soon as to whether Alsop will be named to
succeed. National Commltteeman Theodore S. .Ryan.

Aisop, who stopped May to the long convention count to, 1962, -and
Pinney, a winner to, 'that, same war, are reported to 'be 'Offering to'

" back May's Senate bid. 'Bailsman has talked to others, including Rep.
John. Boyd of Westport, about the national committee post,,, 'but the
state chairman, maintains his neutrality stance, ' -

Sandula, who has popped in and out of the Old Guard and various
and sundry other factions, but 'hasn't, won 'a local election to. Bridge -

. port for many yews, isn't happy about the Bailsman,-,Pinney negotia-
tions. What's left of the Fatrfleld County GOP In the new fourth Dis-
trict is demanding a bigger role to state affairs. "

So, from an undisclosed source to Greenwich, $5,000 to *8,0OO has,
been, put up to finance the super-duper .public opinion poll". But, ,11
hasn't helped ease ..'the confusion, to lump Mrs. Luce and. her friend
.Dodd, plus .KowalsM, to 'this, concerted-drive to ..'stop BJbtcott at any
cost. ' •• ,|

Homemakers Club
The ' Watertown Homemakers

will meet - Monday,' Feb. 19, at
7:30 p.m. at the home at Mrs.
Marti Benedict, Steele BrookRd.,
for a. beauty seminar to, be pre-
sented by Mrs. Betty Vaughn,
Hostesses will be Nancy Eberly
and. Fat. Hoeness.

Artists & Writers

Mrs. .Irene' Aim.sted, of "Har-
rington, will give a demonstration
in. oil painting at a.' meeting of the
Artists and Writers of Connecti-
cut on Sunday, Feb. 18, at 3 p.m.
In the Community House, Wood,-
bury.

Kittle, I cues* 1*11 .stay married
to' yap long enough Just to find
oat the fallacy of your strange
plan,.1* : .

'This week as 1 turn to last
year's car losing, something like
two grand, my mind goes 'back, to
.the 'Old installment days and my
old. ways. I never even got around
to chancing the all,!

Sometimes I. stay awake at night
'trying to' figure out. how America
'is going to "spend Its'way into
lasting prosperity.*' So far It
seems, to 'be. working cut, 'but.
there must, be a lot of Russians
getting' a bellylaugh at the logic
'Of It* I enjoy tricks where mathe-
matics and logic 'don't coincide.
Even when the laugh is on me.
Like when- someone 'at, the bar1

put" a dollar to a handkerchief
and.' asked me to match it 'with
'One of my own. "There's no "trick -
to 'this/* he explained, "as we
both 'nave an equal amount in-
vested.-" Then he carefully fold-

• ed up the 'two dollar bills. "Now
let's say it., is an auction.,.. Will
you give me- a. dollar and. a half
for the contents of this handker-
chief?"

Being' my stupid, self with vi-
sions of getting 'two dollars tor
a dollar and a half.,. I gave my
dollar and a half and. collected
the two dollars. 'This went on tor
quite a while and I even felt sorry
for the other fellow, losing so
much money. With my "profits"
I 'began buying drinks, tor every-
one at" the bar, and I couldn't
understand why everyone laugh-
ed. 1 didn't have the sense to
realise I was. always buying back,
my own dollar,

A long while ago I had the pe-
culiar habit 'Of' buying' cars on,
time at. 'the lowest monthly pay-
ment 'plan,,, and. getting a. new car
every six. months. Now as. I.
look back. It didn't make any
.sense-at all. But .1 remember that
I always had a.'brand new car,
with crisp" new tires, I never
..even had: to change the oil. When
someone brought up the subject
of the payments getting bigger in
number, I think 1 had a stock
reply Like, '"Yes, I know,, 'but
you don't live" long enough to,
ever make a final* payment."

LETTERS-™ EDITOR

Dear BUI:
In 'the' early days of - January,

I requested and the -'Town Coun-
cil created a special committee
to prepare a, 'building code'. This
committee, under 'the chairman-
ship of Eugene 'Malewi.cz, 'has.
been meeting regularly and. work-
tog diligently since'its, 'Inception.,
The regulation of heating plants
for domestic and other purposes
is within 'the scope' of a. Build-
ing Code. "The' investigation of
standards for heating plants is
receiving as much attention, * as.
any otter aspect of building con- -
S'trucUon. to' the course of 'the
committee's deliberations it may
well turn out 'that a recommenda-
tion to ban any use of space heat-
ers will be made. Certain mem-
bers of 'the committee are es-
pecially competent to the area of.
heating, while the whole commit-
tee has 'the 'benefit of the Town's
Fire Marshal, since he Is their
.permanent advisor and meets:
with the committee regularly.

Moreover, on approximately
January 3, the Fire 'Marshal and,
myself 'discussed the possibility
of drafting a. single .purpose or-
dinance on space -heaters. 'He has'
'been. Investigating the background
to the States' regulation to 'this
area, and 'has: scrutinized the or-
dinances of other Towns. After a
thorough analysis is made,., he
will soon report his findings to me
.and 1 will take the: matter "up
with 'the "Town. 'Council.

'Very 'truly 'yours,.
Allen F. Muglia
Town Manager

(Editor's Note: Excellent! Let's
.all. hope a. decision is made with,
utmost dispatch.)

People shook, their heads sadly
at .my logic.

Then. I remember 'how when I
was first married, my bride was
shocked about such a strange fi-
nancial arrangement. "Pll 'not
stay married to such a dope, "my
wife said. "At least let's make
more substantial car payments.
Like a hundred and fifty dollars
a month Instead of only seventy
five dollars. 'That' will get the
car' paid for quicker."

I ' could see my plan going to
pieces,, 'but" I " began, paying' a
hundred and fifty dollars a month.
Then at the end of a few months
I met some reverses and we
found ourselves owing for two
months, with, an empty bank ac-
count. "What shall we do?" asked
my wife.- "Is It back in, my hands
again?" I asked. "I don't care
What you do," she replied. "We
certainly need, a car,, and we 'are
most -certainly broke. Do, any-
thing."

.So off' to town I went, 'and I
turned in the old car for a brand
new one. "Now the payments are
•only seventy five dollars a
month," ..I announced. "And the
first payment, is, a full two months
away!*1'

"I know it is wrong," said my
wife, "But Pm not, good at.arfth-

Pack 4,5? Holds
Blue-Gold Banquet

St. John's Cub Scout Pack #45'?
held Its annual .Blue and Gold,
Bamtiet Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary 10, at St.. John's Parish
b a s e men t. 'Quests included
Clergy 'and Sisters of St. John's
Parish, Frank, Campbell 'and Har-
old Jackson, Official of Mattatuck
Council Boy Scouts of America,
who .complimented 'the pack on Its
amazing 'growth and spirit.

A brief meeting was held, by.
Cub Master Robert Bessette at,
which numerous awards were
presented deserving cub scouts.
'The "Webloes, under Den Chief
Don aian.afa.an,, were especially
meritorious of numerous accom-
plishments.

Eot.eii.alnm.ent was provided by
the Pequot Indian Dancers, Order
of the Arrow,. Boy Scouts of
America. "They were a tremen-
dous hit. with their exhibition of
multiple versions of Indian folk-
lore and, warlike' dancing.

A, group communion by Pack.
#457 is planned for ".Sunday.,, Feb-
ruary 25 at 9:30 a.m., .at St. John's
Church for parents and cubs.

NOW OPEN!!
KIESEL'S

HEALTH CENTER
Woodlawn Ave. Oakville'

featuring stearr, room, saunette ..
and other modern equipment.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Limited Membership Free "'Par I log

FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL 274-6243

FAIR-CREST POULTRY FARM
the best in farm fresh eggs & poultry

MEDIUM

Something mem' from Fair-Crest . . .
take-out chicken & fish dimmers,

chicken snacks-& more . . .
BAR-B-Q'd
CHICKENS

hot 1 # 6 9

TUB OF
FRIED CHICKEN

1.69
COLE SLAW &
POTATO SALAD 39* lilt

FAIR-CREST POULTRY FARMS
508 S. Main St. ThoBMtOD 283-4902

Open every day 9-6 including Sundays
Fridays "til a PM - Closed Mondays
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GEORGE D. MATTHIAS, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald E.
Matthias, Bunker Hil l Rd.
Ext., is enrolled as a junior
in, the School of Hotel Man-
agement, University of Den-
ver. Denver, Colo. He re-
ceived - bis Associate Degree
from Paul Smith's College,
Paul Smith's, N.W., last
June.

MISS F.VFLYN DOROTHY
11AICSII, whose en gagemen i
to William Macintosh, .son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Macin-
tosh, 36 Prospect St., has-
been announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Haigh, 85 Damson Lain*.
NauBatuck. 'They will be mar-
ried June 1 at the Naugaluck
Methodist Church, with; a re-
ception following at the Am-
erican Brass Country Club...
Miss HaigJi is a. graduate oil"
Naugatuck High School and
the Fine Arts Beauty Aca-
demy. She presently is em-
ployed at the Bristol VoL_ Mr.
Macintosh is a graduate of
Watertown' High and is at- *
tending the rniversity of
Connecticut. He served three
years with the Army Security
Agency 'and presently is em-
ployed, as an underwriter for
the Insurance Company of
North America, Hartford.

G,B. Shaw was a sane man in
crazy world. - Marian. Cox •

IRS. PERKINS
• Old Fashioned

HARD CANDY
Still available at

Hosktng's "Red Bam"
96 Port«r St. Wot«rtown

CLOCKS
REPAIRED

Bought I Sell
All types

Antiques a Specialty
Pickup & Delivery

R.L. Madeux
104 Cutler St.
214-6222

Watertown
274-2162

'Ait $5 & $6

FLANNEL SHIRTS

2 for $5
Ail $8 8. $9

WOOL SHIRTS
SALE!

2 for $9
BOYS FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
All $3.50- S4.5C C A

SALE £
" Al l $6 & $7'

BOYS CORDUROY
PANTS $
SALE

All $5 & $6

Girls I Lnilies
CORDUROY
JEANS $
SALE

PARADE of VALUES
BRAND-NAME CLEARANCE

- Come and gel 'em ... oil items
from our regular stock...merchandise

BOYS ^ r M imm * l F m m

Buy one at
regular price
get 2nd shirt

for

EXTRA SPECIAL!
ONLY 20

BOYS CORDUROY
JACKETS

Pile lined reg. SI3.00

SALE!

Al l $8 ft $9
Permanent Press

CORDUROY
SLACKS
SALE!

2 for $9
SALE!

SAVE!

SWEATER SPECIAL

' ALL
Long Sleeve
Dress & Sport

SHIRTS
reg. S5-SALE

3 for $10
reg. $6 & $7

SALE!

reg: $9 - S A L E $5
reg $12-SALE $1
Teg $16-SALE $10

reg $11-SALE $6
reg $13 -SALE $8
reg $20 -SALE $14

reg. $25 - 'SALE $1'?

All $10-$ 14
INSULATED'

BOOTS
SALE

*]
SPECIAL SPORTCOAT SALE

Fabulous Values - Save Now!!

Reg. $30 - $34 SALE $20
Reg. $35 - $40 SALE $24^

Imported Harris Tweed
Hand Woven Sport' Coats

reg. $45-$S0

SALE!
$30

WOW!
All Men's & Boy's

WINTER COATS

ONLY 15
Men's Pile-Lined
NYLON JACKETS

$13 reg.

$15 reg.

$17 reg.,

$20 reg.

S25 reg.

$30.00' value

SALE!

OPEN
Thursday

&
Friday

Evenings
"til 9 Pit

SALE $ 9
SALE $ 1 0
SALE $ 1 1
SALE $ 1 3
SALE $ 1 6

$30 reg.. SALE $ 1 8

- CORDUROY -
' — NYLON — WOOL —

Ail Metis Wool Press Hats
All $5.00 8. 6.00 reg,

SALE $3
Ray Lamy s

SPORTSWEAR

Fabulous
buy'

699 Main St.
Wmtertown 274-6066
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Bethlehem News *

' - (Continued From Page 3)

Monday at • pJat. 4n the town ottlce
building with the public invited to
attend. ,.'. Also meeting' Monday
at the same hour will, be the
Board of Directors of' the li-
brary, who will hold their session
In the library building , ,., . . -
Bethlehem-Morris Public Health
Nursing Association meets Mon-
day eve in. Morris . ,., . Young
Adults group 'Of Christ Church
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. In

«Johnson Memorial Hall.
Several guest preachers are

to speak, at coming services of the
Federated Church . . . On Feb.
25 the Rev. Arthur E. Hlggins,
Minister-at-Large tor the United
Church of Christ In, Connecticut,
will • be' the preacher . . . Mr.
Hlggins ts charged with responsi-
bility for the Urban Church, the
Department of Christian 'Social
Action, and, the Corporation of the
Aging . . . 'On March 3, the Rev.
Burnham Kirkland, Methodist
District Superintendent, .will, be
the preacher . , . Annual meeting
'Of- Methodist* members of the
church 'will be held following the
services on that date ,.',., . The
Rev. Francis Hawes, pastor of
the. Federated Church, will preach
at the 11 a,m. services Sunday
on "Venturing lif Brotherhood"
,., . .Senior • choir of the church
rehearses this TOursday at 8 p.m.

Board of Admissions meets this
Thursday in Men/iorial Mall from
7" to 9 p.m. for purposes' of'
making new voters . ., , A tra-
ditional Shrove Tuesday hash and
pancake supper Is being planned

1. J. Black I $M, lie.
SALES & SERVICE

VI a tar Pump*, Wot»r $oft«n*r»

ThatnastaM. Rd. T.I: W4-8153
' W alwia am, C win.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
E I' C'C U teal On I B u m t r t

Sales,, Service & Repair*
" " In Stock

Motors,,, Pump i, Con Holt.,
R e I ay %. T- t an • I orme r %,- E tc -
1'4 Rock dole Ave.. Oakvi l l *

• 274-J471

DAUMIES, PICASSO,
md iBMf attirs

. ' - " pricad km |5.
Westover School

Middlebury '
Wednesday, Feb. 21

. 10 AM to 4 PM
' Arranged by

FERDINAND ROTEN
GALLERIES,

BALTIMORE. MO.

AUTHORIZED "
SERVICE DEALER

• Lawn-B*y

Halle*' Che In tows

Swm
SHOW* BIRD

• IDNCMES
.. B>ifa* t,

WHITE'S
POWEK MOWER <

tVICE

by member of Christ, Church for
Feb. 27 ., . „ Cbrist Cborch 'Is
also to serve' as host on March
I" far the annual World Day of1
Prayer with,' an area service
comprising towns of Bethlehem,
Woodbury, Southbury and South
Britain .-. . Mrs. Joseph Sher-
wood Is in change', erf arrange-
ments.

the road reconstruction program .
is concluded.

.Finally, Mr. Zuraltis suggested
the Council Investigate to deter*
mine If "the top salaried officers
In government and the School De-
partment have 'become property

- owners in Watertown. if they
have," he added, "I feel they will

- have a 'better conception of what,
. " . - - th« .taxpayers face.**

Condit ion ' •." •. r—: '— . •
Good Citizen

(Continued From Page 1)
on Beach Ave. 'had 'been damaged A ' W S i n l s P r e s e n t e d

'Good Citizen awards, we're pre-
sented to three area girls at a
meeting of Sarah Whitman Trum-
tjuil Chapter,. Daughters ®t the

award of a contract, for a bucket; .American Revolution, last, week
loader to a dealer who was not at " the North . Congregational
'the ̂  loir bidder. He' asked why, Church parish house, Woodbury.

Wwdbury mgh. Each girl also - A Him 'entitled, ••T1a» Lone Tl'dal
was. presen'ted, 'with a copy of . Wrtr,*1' a 'history of the Coav
**M 'Washlnfton D.A.R, Memorial necttent RLvw, wi'th. narration by
Oon'ttoenW Ha'U," ' Rtttartnfi HeptiuM, w s.bown.

"last summer 'and hasnH 'been.
touched since." He was seconded
by Councilman Richard Gar side.

Mr. Zur aiUs al so questioned the

and If 'the low bidder had con-
formed to the specifications. Mr.
Muglla replied, that he had, but,
that the loader chosen, for
$21,500, was "articulated11

whereas the machines offered by
two/bidders,, actually, who were
lower, were not. "articulated."

Questions also were asked by
Mr. ZuraUls concerning the
Christmas lighting program dur-
ing the past season, which he In-
dicated did not come up., to ex-
pectations, and about a. culvert
at Colonial Rd. and Davis St.,
which he contends'tees not, handle
runoff during rains. He was 'told
that the culvert is among one of
six which have' to 'be fixed before

Recipients we're Miss Linda
Dumalne, Watertown High; Miss
Brenda J,, Smith,, Thomaston High;
and Miss " Beverly 0*Connell.

frenk every meek

Post Office Drug Star*
_ M a t to Town Hoi I - '

58 D*JFO'ra*t St. Wtttafiwwii
.' 274-8*16 .

Our office will be

CLOSED
on

Thursday
February 22

in
observance of

George Washington's
birthday

M MXMKIKWI uoMf i n * ro-rm

t i t

MBRIER UK...
" in a growing community

In many ways . . .
In many places . . .

It works to help you do things .
"* The wondefs of eledriciti will never cease! On the farm,
in 'fie city in your home in business and industry..... -
electricity is everywhere, working to rrake life tetter for all
of i s and for our community. Our goal, to which we dedicate
ourselves, is to male certain that you will always be able
to enjoy the many advantages of electricity. To rrake your
life a letter one by serving your electrical needs is a priv-
ilege in which we take peat pride.

Leo P. Greenwood
* , Electrical Contractor
391 Echo Lake Rd. Watertown.

Greason Inc.
- Electrical Contractors

510 Main St. Oakville
FEBRUARY' T1-17,1968
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DIANE MISER, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Miser.
851 Hamilton Ave., Franklin,
lnd., is engaged to John C.
Edwards, son of Calvin. P.
Edwards. Placentia, Calif..
and Mrs. Anne L. Edwards,
Boston, Mass. Miss Riser
will receive a B.A. degree
in education from Ball State
University, Muncie, lnd., in
May. Mr. Edwards, a former
resident of Oakville, attended
tine University or the South in
Sewanee, Term. He now is in
the U.S. Navy stationed in
San Diego, Calif. The wedding
will take place late in Feb-
ruary.

Knights To Hold
Valentine Dance

A Valentine Dance will 'be held
Saturday, Feb.. 17, from 9 p.m.
to' 1. a.m., at the Knights of Co-
lumbus Home, 1175 Main St.,
Henry Boucher, president of1 the
Pius X Ccn.nc.il Home Associa-
tion. Board of Directors an-
nounced this week.

A lam. dinner will 'be served
under the supervision of Vice-
Presldent Daniel Grazlano,, 'as-
sisted by Grand Knight Charles
. O*Neil and members of the Third
Degree. The kitchen committee
consists of Joseph Kay, Frank.
Lane, Carmen Razza, PatGrazi-
ano, .Anthony Rlnaldi, Rod, Ayotte,
Paul Freeman and Anthony Gaul a.

Joseph Guglielmetti and. Edwin
Traver .are in charge of pub-
licity; Henry Boucher and Char-
les Shea, door prizes; Al Thlbo-
deau and Leo Forget, music;, and
Frank Bavone .and 3. R. Smith,.
program.

"The hall will be decorated by
the Columbiettes decorating com, -
mittee, under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Betty Lane, assisted, by
Raymond Kennedy, Joseph, Ken-

nedy,, J. Andre Fournier, Law-
rence Latterly, Terry "Carew and
Fran Graziano.

Proceeds from, the dance will go
to 'the welfare fund. Tickets, may
be obtained by calling 274-4545
'after 7 p.m. weekdays, and Sat-
urday after 1.2 noon,

Fellowship' Plans
Mardi Gras Event
Saturday, "Feb. 24

The 'Trinity Lutheran Fellow-
ship of Trinity Lutheran, Chapel
will hold a Mardi Gras on, Sat-
urday, Feb. 24, at, 8:30 p.m. at.
the Chapel.

Square 'and. social dancing will
be preceded 'by a. social hour
starting at 7 p.m. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. William
Parker, Jr . , 143 WoodparkDrive.

Co-Chairmen of the affair are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles" Henrick-
sen and. Mr. and Mrs. Norman
"airfield. Square dancing will be
led by Miss Ceil Brenneis, who
will, crown the 'king 'and queen-of
the Mardi Gras..

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Parker
during the social, hour-will be Mr.
and Mrs. Louis G. Crannell.

Three out of 'four children do
not receive medical attention,

either at birth or 'latex-. UNICE1
Is their friend.

LUMBER • PAINTS
• MILL WORK

• HARDWARE
• RENTALS

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 Echo Lake Rd. Walcriown 274-2555 - .

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance I mh'ricritcrs Since 1853

GENEItAi INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATER TOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591

W AT IE R B U R Y: N ew L oc at i on

,48 1 Meadow St.. (over N atham Hale Buic;k}
756-7 251

First bicycles were called
"dandy-horses" to. England..

JOHN G. 0'

FUNERAL
742 Main St.,

NEILL

HOME
Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

Dempsey-Tegeler
ft Co. Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
34 IMMIIworth St Walarfauiy

'756-7463
Local (•giHer«d ~
••pranntatiwai

ANCELO I... tODIA
MU1 M. 'ROOIA

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

KATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

SEPTIC
TANKS

Out
• litsiilM

• Iifaiiti
Siw«r$ I, lifir

CQrawctitns
lislalM

JOE'S
SANITATION

2M-3SM

declared
an extra Vi° dividend.

Onallour
tegular

Savings Accounts.

For the period now through,
.March 1.4,1968 savings kept in
our Regular Savings Accounts

. will earn an. extra bonus dividend
of lAJo per annum .rate. That
means 4fo% plus VA% to make a

grand total of 4%% per annum,
rate. And. your savings, start
earning dividends from, the day
you deposit. 'Let us show you how to"
get rich quicker at Waterbury Savings.
We can, during Bonus Dividend Days!

Waurbury's only Mutual Savings Bank. Offices, ink /Waterbury at North Main, and
Savings Street's, 2:81 Meriden Rd., Chase Avenue Shopping Plaza. Colonial. Shopping. Plaza, and
in Cheshire Oakville, Wolcott and. Prospect. - Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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FABULOUS
FEBRUARY

3 BIG DAYS - FEB. 15-16-17
J&R'S
FABULOUS
FEBRUARY

BOY'S NYLON CAPS
EAR MUFFS
BOY'S TIES

BOY'S WOOL SOCKS

•$2.OO»'
T reapers Caps - $4 vol.

Men's Dress Gloves $6val

Boy's Hooded - $4 val.
• SWEATSHIRTS '
Only 17 - $6 value
Pain tar's Overalls . .

• $1.00 •
.. Boy' s & Men's Caps

nylon, wo*I our corduroy

Values to $4

Mien's Of ess Rubbers
w iffc poach' 3. SO1 v o l .

Wool Gloves - $4 vol.

Wool Socks $2 vol.

White ., '
' Sweatshirts

Value S3.. .

— RayLamy9*,—.

SPORTSWEAR
SAVE
NOW!

Watertown
699 Main St.

274-6066

Filiiiiiis
February

Selection
of

Sleepwear
gowns - shifts'

pajamas

50% OFF

Selection
of Dresses

Skirts
,.„ Sweaters$3.00

p
Fri.
Eve,
t i l 9

m

on's
• . DRESS SHOP

Wotertown — Thomas ton — LitcMield

Closed
Mondays

WATERTOWN S FIRST
FURNITURE STORE

2 for 1 SALE!
Purchase any LIVING ROOM
suite and RECEIVE FREEH . . .

One 9X12 CARPET or OVAL RUG
3 PAY SPECIALS
Maple Built Beds.... . . . . . . . . . . . ........ «.mpi.t.

Bedroom Sets 1 pc. modem... ...... ..$138
•maple, pins * M A

Pfif iOnS BenCtieSi.....••.•••.•<•••<• ••» imwvtttr black...... y v O

Dinette Sets I pc. maple..... .......... $98

FREE HIGHWAY FLASHER! witH « y purchase . ' "

DISCOUNT ^ / « 2 ^
~ " % * T - • • • " . • •

S2S Mali 'St. (mr tf C<mtt iTiwlrt) WattrtMn 2T4-2KS

OPPORTUNITY
Sales Position

If you really wait to succeed,
here's your chance. ...Large'
Agency Branch of 10th largest

-Life Company worldwide is
io« in process tf enlarging
its orgaaizatioQ. An excellent
opportunity to can while you
learn for the inexperienced, or
an opportunity Cor an. improved
affiliation for the experienced.

tHE- LINCOLN NAtlONAL
NSURANCE

Fabulous February

Off era the shoppers of oor area
substantial savings. Certain
regulations will not allow for
reductions in insurance prem-
ium deposits, but our office
pledges that during; His sale
event as well as throughout
the entire year, we 'will offer
competent, professional, con-
fidential service in. the analy-
sis of your business or per-
sonal needs, lon'i you call
on us?

Richard C. Bozzuto
and Associates

106 Grove St.

Wtterbury, Cora. 16710

T5MB8T-B
Residence: 274-8718
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FABULOUS
FEBRUARY

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
FABULOUS HOMETOWN BUYS!!

QUIGLEY'S SKI SALE!
OUR NEW SKI CHALET

50% OFF
• SKIS • BOOTS

• CLOTHING

PLUS TREMENDOUS BARGAINS
FOR MEN, STUDENTS & BOYS

THROUGHOUT OUR STORE

HURRY & SAVE!
3 BIG DAYS

QUIGLEY'S, INC.
465 Mail St. Watertown 274-3674

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS

QMCi -

6 h.p. - recoil
start - 38" mower

I h.p. wbcel-a-
matic-36" mower

WHEEL HORSE LAWN &
GARDEN TRACTORS

All Deluxe Models - All
at Huge Savings ..

ONLY ONE OF EACH 1TEM

11 k.p. cltctic start
13"
1079.95

6 h.p. • electric start,
36" mower

rag. 702.95

8 h.p, e\tc. start
36" mower

ttrag.
966.95

32" tnowblowei
to fit all above

mode is

WATERTOWN
Co-operative Assn.
27 Depot St. latartmm 274-2512

SAVE
NOW

AT

RAY'S
Army - Navy

STORE

Fabulous
February

l leis, Boys, Ladies

SKI PANTS
I BAYS ONLY

$

nylon
stretch
values to 8

ICE SKATES
Boys

sizes 5-13
$l.:i value 7NOW

3 DAYS OILY

Cardigan & Pullover

SWEATERS
3 DAYS OILY

regularly
to

Boys Winter
JACKETS

asst'd styles
& fabrics
values-to $18

3 DAYS ONLY
6NOW

RAY'S tSSH STORE
619 Main Si. 271-3218 Watertown

Hear ye! Hear ye!
You are hereby welcomed to the
urea's mast beautiful package

store
Colonial deem...wall to wall car-
peting. . . OutstftndingSctection..
hut if you don't see it. — ask &
we'll get it!

L o w e s t P o s s i b l e P r i c e s

('CAP, CNlB, Colonial' & Baifcmdchekc honored

SPECIAL - 3 DAYS ONLY
ALL DEPOSIT BOTTLES ACCEPTED!

we will 'take any brand names sold in this area
no matter where you purchased the soda or beer
and

- FULL CREDIT GIVEN' -
Attention shut-ins1 We will pick up your deposit bot-
tles if you give us a cal l ' !

I

STEVENS PACKAGE STORE
"Hie browse simp with

'the living room atmosphere"
Main a . - " H'ateitowii

FREE DELIVERY-PHONE 21MSTI

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Chules Delaaey 758-9842 Mirilyn Beldea 758-2960

Town Meeting Tonight On
Regional School Study

THE LANES AUXILIARY of the- Middlebury Volunteer Fire Department elected officer's-re-
cently.. They are: Ruth Charbonneau,-president: Helen Delaney, vice-president; Peg. Cala-
brese, secretary; Charlotte Desmarais. treasurer: Bert Mogren mud 'Mary Neikirk, auditors;
Elsie Mellette, sunshine chairman and Donna Humphries, publicity. Pictured, first row,
left 'to right, are: 'Joy Reale, Penney Much alight, Nancy Bailey, Be a Northrup., Elsie Mel-
lette, and Helen Delaney. Second row: Donna Humphries, jean Charbonneau, Lois Matthews,
Mary Neikirk, Bert Mogren, Evelyn "Ens'lace.'and Lorraine Shepard. Bach Row: 'Ruin Char-
bonneau, Peggy Calabrese, . Rose Kileen, Charlotte Desmarais, Shirley Laulenschlager,
Lucv Proulx, Sandy Anderson, Rae Reale, Judy Towns end and Betty Lang.

• . - (Pickener Photo) •

Aux i 1 i ary PI ann i ng
Rummage Sale

'The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Middlebury Volunteer Fire De-
partment Is planning a rummage
sale for Friday, March 29.

Also 'being' planned for some-
time to 'March is a. pot luck sup-
per for firemen and their wives.
On April 1 there will be a dem-
onstration of paper clothing' at
'Hie fire bouse. Fashions will
ranee, from slacks to evening'
wear. "The public will be Invited
to this event. • ." •

A. special Town Meeting will
.be told 'this evening at 8 o'clock
'In the Middlebury Ibwn 'Hall to
consider and act on a proposal
that Afiddtebury. join with Smith-
bury in the establishment of a
temporary .Regional. School Study
Committee.

Itie Committee 'would study the
advisibility of establishing a .Re- ~
gional School District and to esti-
mate the cost of providing neces-
sary land and .school building fa-
cilities, and to report to both
•towns.
• If the first proposal is approved
tonight, the meeting then will ap-
point .five members-to represent
Middlebury on. the Committee,
and to appropriate tends not to ex-
ceed ..$5,500 tor-pay the town's
share of the committee's expens-
es.

Also _ scheduled for a vote to-
night Is a proposal to' adopt an
ordinance to establish a sewer

. commission tor Middlebury.

M.Y.A. Talent
Show February 25

The Middlebury Youth Associa-
tion will hold a talent show on
Sunday, Feb. 25,, at 3 p.m. at the
Memorial School.

Talent will be drawn from chil-
dren up to and including the ninth
grade In, the Middlebury school,
system. Cy Rlcclardi, vice-
president of (he Association and
'director of successful minstrel
shows, :1s: general chairman.

.All proceeds will go to Middle-
bury youth units.

Sexta Fein
• Sexta Felra will meet Friday,
Feb.'16, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Gordon Madge, 20 Dicker-
man 'St.. Mrs, Madge will present

'her :paper entitled, '"Over 'the
Border.*''

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere...

Heart Fund Dance
Friday Evening ., •

Two bands plus WWCO 'disc
Jockey Bob Rouge will be featured
at a. Heart Fund dance Friday,
Feb. 1,6, from- 8 to 11:30 p.m.
at tile Middlebury Town Hall.

Tickets may be obtained from
Donna Palladlno, Linda Charbon-
neau, Sandra Daves,, Paul Town-
send, Marjorte Wrote, Mark
Johnson, Michael Davidson, Nan-
cy Fortln, Sandra Fortln, Debbie
Amodeo, Paul Fortln, Sandra
Leasalk, Marilyn Albon, Lynn La-
Vlgne, and. Nancy Plourde.

There will to 'door prizes and
refreshments.

'Make a date to join
us .for lunch, dinner or
cocktails, " soon.., .....We

- have an exciting menu..,,
dinner piusic by Harold
LaChapelle ..... dancing
Thursday. Friday • and
Saturday.

ARMOND-S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike ' . Wittftmii

758-2431
Your .hosts; Hobert and Armand- DMgosfino

..Girls Conducting
- Subscription Drive -

Ellen, Delaney, Deborah Joy and
Joan Bunnell currently are con-
ducting a subscription campaign
tor ..'Town. "Hn.es .In Middlebury.

The girls are canvassing the
town on Saturday and, Sunday af-
ternoons to represent the youth of"
Middlebury Id the drive.

Grandmothers Club
" To Meet Feb. 23 '

'The' Middiebury, Grandmothers
. Club will hold a buffet luncheon
on Friday, Feb."23, at. 12:30'p.m.
at 'the Hotel, Elton,, Water bury. A
regular meeting will follow.

Miss Ada Bishop, "a retired art
teacher from, Meriden, will give.
an illustrated talk, on Austrailia,

. entitled "Down Under."
Reservations should be made by

calling Mrs. LeslieNoakes,Mrs.
LeRoy Foote or Mrs. Louis Ram-
pool,- all 'Of Middlebury.

THE SIGN
SERVICE

W H Y N O T ' •

"• • D R O P •••IN T O D A Y ! '

FIND OUT HOW LITTLE
OUR BETTER INSURANCE

• " • W I L L C O S T . "

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

Four Comers Middlebury

Your home or
business

will be
"fresh as

a daisy"

CUSTOM CLEANING
SERVICE

top to button cleaning

* walls, flows,, windows,
rugs

* reasonable rates

* dependable -

* courteous

* insured service

* free estimates

PHONE
758-2214

Tall to Pete Lmlm
ini a
that

Commercial
or

Residential

CUSTOM
CLEANING

SERVICE
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Middlebury News

FRIENDSHIP
Bg' Marlly Beldew

To be a friend, ooe must be a,
friend, to himself;

Then making friends takes care
of itself..

Choice possessions they are, to
preserve them takes care - -

One must try to be a. source of
*. strength to ooe who walks la

darkness •—
To take the hand of: that ooe, and.
encourage htm. ahead - by a
smile — no words said.

A little bit more Interest In an-
~ other's welfare
A little bit of showing 'that you

really do care.
Show a little kindness to him. you

meet each day,
Give a. bit of sunshine to aid

one on his way.
Take away a bit of the sadness
that each of us has in. store

Give of yourself and then give a.
bit more.

Words 'Of courage, can aid 'all.
kind

Be Interested .in. the Inside of 'the
person you find. .

Love someone for what, he is,
or isn't

Help kindle this fire of hope' -
It's the good we pour Into others'
lives .

that comes back our own to fill -
It's 'the burdens, we 'lift, from an-

other
that makes ours seem so'sweet
and the hours we give to an-
other's need -

that makes our own life complete.
Everyone has their share of ups

and downs
We all must meet them in. life,
A good friend with a cheering

smile can help you through
Bringing the relief in time of
"need,
As only true friends do need. -
Your life and. his., the richer

will be if you really know -
There is always he to .stand by
your heart - always • .in full -
never in part.,,

To make a friend - you must be
one

Let your heart be your guide
Your dally giving must 'be sin-
cere

Your presence must give cheer.
'There's lots of love in the human
heart.

but we must dig a hit to find it.
' 'The mighty hand gave it to ..all

men - underneath the skin.
Friends have learned to 'look
within.

'On this Valentines Day - give all
this a thought

'There is a.person very near -
a person who could use strength

and cheer,
and "for both, of you - happiness
will remain within.

Mag* * FMI OH
•ARBAILTS

« 0 MAW ST., OAKVrilf
I«t. 2M-UM or 94-1250

NORTHWESTERN
" CONNECTICUT
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Pin, of Waf tHw

Appliance Repairing
755-9277

Adult Education Classes
Registration Feb. 21, 22
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or other functions at. the Town
Hall, or the Congregational
Church. They ask. that the park-
Ing lot, only,, 'be used..

Registrations for 'the neat ses-
sion of Middlebury* s Adult Edu-
cation courses 'will 'be held. Feb..
21. and. 22 at 8 p.m. at Memorial
School. Classes will 'begin. Mon-
day, Feb. 26.

Courses to be offered this ses-
sion 'are as follows: Mondays,
woodworking, art workshop,.
women's physical fitness, speed,
reading, and public speaking;
Wednesdays, bridge; Thursdays,
beginning sewing;, introduction to

oils, ceramics, introduction to
crafts, rug braiding,, theater and.
drama appreciation.

.Ask Motorists Not
To Park 'On, Walk.
- The 'Board, of Selectmen have
asked that resi.den.ts 'do not park
the cars on 'the flagstone at 'the
side of the 'Town. 'Hall when, they
.are at the building tor meetings

Rotary Club
John Hyner, Preside:* of the

Wtayco Mfg . Corp., was guest
speaker at. last week's meeting
'Of the Rotary Club. He showed
films taken on 'two visits to Is-
rael, one 'two years ago and the
second .just after 'last. June's six-
day war between. Israel and. the
.Arab countries.

It is against federal, law to
shoot eagles.

'Bridge: Results
Results in. the Tuesday, Feb. 6,

session of the Asbworth Duplicate
Bridge Club areas follows. North
and. South: Carleton Mathes .and
.Joseph Cassidy, 86-1/2; Hiss
Edith 'Campbell, .and.'Mrs. Robert
'Colby, 82-1/2; Mr. .and Mrs.
George 'Morgan,. 82; Martin
O'Brien and. Bernelle Back,.
78-1/2. East, and. West: 'Mrs.
.John. Noyes and. Mrs.. Richard
Lovelace, 94; Mrs. Elnar Bo-
land and Mrs. K.T. Starkweather,
84-1/2; 'Mrs.. "Tb.om.as. Lodge and
'Mrs. Thomas Clark, 81;. and. Al-
bert Warner and George Tom ey,
75-1/2.

A shock of corn is the offi-
cial seal of the U.S. Dept. of
Agriculture.

ENGINEERED {

SINTERINGS §
AND' . . | .

PLASTICS, INCI

A 1
WATBETOWN

• INDUSTRY

Save on
QUALITV

DURING OUR

AKKREBSfiBY GALE
SALE STARTS THURSDAY,

FEB. 15th ENDS FEB.23rd

Th« DAYTON . Y 1 8 2 0
America's most distinctive new
portable TV! 'New rectangular
styled wood grained cabinet. IIp.
grained Kashmir Walnut color, or
grained Fruit wood color - 17,500'
volts of picture power. Earphone
jack, ••IPwrna-Set, VHF Fine
Tuning...

All New 1968

Militate ainfii
The HART LEV • Y4SMM

Charming Early Amcritan sly led compact lonsolc in {{rained
Maple color. 5" '». J Twin-cone speaker. New Zenith VHF

and UHF C" once nine Tuning Controls with illuminated
channel numbers. New Zenith Easy-Access Convergence .

Panel Assembly..

COLOR TV PRICES START
AT A LOW *399 9 5

The CHRONICLE
Model ¥239
Beautiful to

look at—a pleasure
to listen to. Instant

warm-up and cooler operation from
a II -1 •' a n si s t o r c hass is... 1.0 00 m ill rw a 11S

undistorted output. Tone control: automatic
gain control and Wave magnet'''- antenna.

Radio dial 'light. Cabinet in wood tone
grained, colors.

MIDDLEBURY
RADIO and TELEVISION

43 Colley St. Waturbury
(across from Waterbury Hospital entrance!

Complete Antenna Service State Licensed Technician

755-9339
Serving Middlebury. flood-
bury, Southbury, Bethle-
hem and Wafertown areas.

'Open Tues. & Thurs.
til 9 PM
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School to' view, along with many
town*©!!,, Ws huge blimp? In
those days a dirigible was .really
a treat ' '

Remember. the great Jim 'Ty-
ler?1' By now yon must have as-

. sinned where Tyler's Crossing
-got Us name.. Am was the local,
weather prophet and 'you could
see him at Four Corners .any
morning getting1 his .paper, with
his black suit, black cap and
sharp little 'bow tie'. Someone
would ask.. . , .What's It look like
Jim? "Then he would go'Into Ms
spiel.....This' 'winter .we will
'have 201 snowstorms.-Of course*
you know, .Jim, 'went on, when
there's enough snow on the ground
.to track a cat, 1 can- call it a
" storm. For many years Jim. had,
a livery business which was as-
sociated with Westover .School,

Iliddleboiy News
meetings, are as follows: Fresh-
man boya. Dr. deary, Christ
Church; Freshman girls, .Dr.
Welsberg, Christ, Church; Sopho-
more boya, .Dr. Jenusaitis, First
Congregational Church; Sopho-
more girls, 'Dr. Karsb, First
Congregational Church; Junior
girls, Dr. Bas.sfo.nl, Methodist
Church; Junior and Senior boys,.
Dr.. Root, Methodist Church; and
Senior girls, Dr. LaBrecque,
Methodist Church.

"Fit to ;be Tied" Is a program
of sax education and preparation
for marriage which has been,
worked out with, clergymen,
physicians, social workers 'and,
parents;.

KNIGHT OF THE MONTH for January, Anthony Calabrese, was honored at a special dinner
and business meeting of Farther Loftus Council, Middlebury Knights of Columbus, last
week. Others pictured, left, to right, are: John Bedell, State Deputy; Jerry Raimo, Grand
Knight; and Professor Carmen Donnarumma, District Deputy. Fr. .Loftus Council 'will, hold a,
social meeting on Wednesday, Fell. 21, at 8 p.m. at the K. of c . Hall. . (Pickener Photo)

Remember When}
•• -. by Red

"Taking you 'down memory lane
In my Remember When column
always' is a pleasure lor me,..

John B. Atwood
• - \L1. FORMS of . .

.INSURANCE
274

Offitv 75:1 r»Br»ti • .
Ri'P-.TIIl-. '!RAYFI.hRS

..& TilF. ST. PA 11..,'
INSI'RAM'h COS.

Talking., with Ann Brown,, tnm
Christian Rd. the other 'day, she
asked how can I do the column
all the lime? I said that to me it
:1s. relaxing.........it Is like nine
holes of golf.... .or a horseshoe
match. Reminiscing about Old
Middlebury to me Is really a
•treat. .Any of the things I can't
rem,em.ber, I always can dig up,
as my father was torn and raised
here.

I • said to • Ann.... .remember •
when the Middlebury Fire De-
partment "Ladles Auxiliary first
started and what yea'r it was;?
It was 20 years ago, and Mrs.
.Julia Judd -was its first presl-

"SEPTIC 'TANK
CLEANING .

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS

Herb Show
SANITATION

SERVICE
274-8223

PIONEER
Automobiles

-•. Inc.
Authorised Volks. DwiKu

600 Stnilto Tpke.
Watertown , 274-8846

vmceni o. pallodiho

rod exlatr broker

Z74-8M2 .753.4111

0

'0'

..•""<£>-•.... M i d d l e b u r y Y o u t h
^Association
'presents a

VALENTINE'S
DANCE

Saturday nite - February 17th .
Knights of Columbus Hall " '

„ ORCHESTRA for DANCING - 9 PM. to 1 AM '
LIGHT BUFFET SERVED AFTER 11 PM, '

$5.00 per couple ': Set-ups furnished

RESTAURANT
Catering Service
* Lobsters. * Steaks '* Chops

Complete Italian Menu
*' Weddings * Banquets

* Stags * Parties
'Here' or Anywhere

dent. Her husband's . name was
Tom. The Judds lived on Porter,
MM and Tom had the school bus
contract In Middlebury. The Aux-
iliary of the Fire Department
really has done a, lot, for Middle-
bury, , and the community doesn't
know just 'how much. The Ladies
can operate 'the ambulance, they
can put on .'beautiful suppers at
the' flrebou.se,, they have been,..
wilting since; 1.948 to' get. up in ...
the middle of 'the night to make
coffee and bring it to the fire- •

- men,, or make bacon and eggs upon -
returning from an all-night fire.
'They have aided, the firemen in
many other ways,. "They even have •
'helped purchase some equipment
lor some of the trucks out, of
their treasury. The' letters 'that
you see in front of the fire house
reading '"Middlebury Volunteer
Fire .Department" came from, the
efforts of the Ladles Auxiliary.
" Do you remember the night
many years agof before we had
our own Fire Department in

... April, 1,928, when the Frank A.
Waters barn burned to the
ground? The'sparks were-flying
all over and 'because of the "ef-
forts of Wheat. Bronson, Delia's
late husband, who climbed the '
rain troughs of the Congrega- '
tional Church polling burning
shingles off as they caught fire,
the Church was kept from, being
burned 'to. the ground.

Remember when, 'between 1928
and 1930,- Lt. Hay Tyler, from
the great Tyler family flew his
dirigible over Middlebury, and
how the children were let out on

Doctors To Answer
Sex 'Education

-'Questions Sunday"
The third session to the "Fit

'To Be Bed" program, sponsored
- 'by the Community Ecumenical
Council, will be held Sunday,
Feb., 18, .at. 7 p.m.

.Alter viewing (lie film "Human
.. Reproduction" at the first meet-

Ing,, young' people were asked to.
write .out questions they would
like a. physician to answer. At
Sunday's session, doctors of the
community who have volunteered,
their" services, will 'answer the
questions. " .

.Doctors who will participate,
and the groups and place of the

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
1624 Wotertown A,vs..

Water bury
7544189

You get more at Hammond

SHELL,
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

154-0. H i

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
Contractor Sk Builder

32 Wilder Court
Watertawn, 'Conn.

-274-1744 '

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

OakvilU . 274-2151

Fill Liipar Pem*
Air e«iiii.ti,«i«I
Ample Parking

Complete Meals-
"TO GO"

Phone 758-2094
'it your' order will tie ready
when you arrive........

WALSH*
MASSAMI

(i'UILD OPTICIANB
Contact Ileuses

.v» Cnter SL . .154-21U
" Waterbury

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Middlebary Rd. (Ne&r Four Corners) Middletmry

Where the
nicest people
in town.....
meet and

DELANEVS
SANDWICH SHOP

25 Kinds of sandwiches
Many daily luncheon special*

Relax and 'enjoy a, good cup of
cotfee or a complete meal...at

l ld s Town Mall,:...

DELANEY'S
h hSandwich Shop

our Corners < Ml l l l i lNf l
758-9842

Open M M . thru Sat.
. B A M - 5 PM

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke .
Vh i ro p r a r I. it Phys ic j an

" TAKh .V LETTER,
• . MISS JO NEST

•'What" would, we do without
our secretaries? 'Who. would
"type our ten, twenty,, thirty or
forty letters a, day? Who would
greet us in the morning with a
big 'smile? Who. would keep
doctors'1 offices, executives*
offlc e s, edu c at or s *' office s,
administrators' offices and,
the whole world running ef-
ficiently? .Secretaries may be
"the largest group of neglected
women to, the world!

Why'? Because we have a
tendency, to think, that any job
that requires sitting down, is
"easy work,." We don't know
that, they have a severe 'occu-
pational problem. We over-
look, 'the fact that our devoted,
secretaries 'are prone to
severe fatigue and back pain.

'If you walk in, one morning
•and, your secretary doesn't
have "the usual smile on her
face 'and' gleam 'hi, her eye,,
consider the possibility that,
she might have strained mus-
cles and sore back from sit-
ting In 'the same position for
long periods of time. .And
then think whether' yon, have
shown your valued secretary
real consideration by provid-
ing her with a good posture
chair.

Most .often., we evaluate how
.tired, our secretaries must be
by the amount of work or num-
ber .of' letters they/ have typed,
to, a single day. But it's back-
ache and fatigue from improp-
er positions that really wear's

Be kiwi, to your secretary.
Get 'her a, good posture chair.
'Mi her to sit erect with,
her feet, firmly on the floor.
Suggest that she change sitting
positions frequently. And let
her take a. standing-break oc-
casionally.

You'll be surprised to See.
how; much 'this helps her'work,
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Board Delays
(Continued 'From Page 1

such a teacher could 'be used as
a floater If' there were no work
station for b in.

Similar sentiments,, were ex-
pressed by otter board members
In relation to a requested chem-
istry teacher as 'well as the in-
dustrial arts teacher.

Mr. Mills also asked,: "Won't
It look a little ridiculous to go
to the people for an, expansion
(in; the building program) and
ask for 12 new teachers now?"

Chairman Frank II.. Reinhold.
asked the Superintendent "how
realistic" is Us estimate of a
235-pupil increase for next fall,
and was told it is "very realis-
t ic ." ' •

"The Board 'finally - agreed to
postpone its curriculum meeting,
scheduled, for Feb. 26, and to -
meet. Instead that, evening for
further study of the Superinten-
dent's teacher recommendation.
To 'be present 'at the meeting
will be the principals and vice-
principals of 'both, the .Junior and
senior high schools.

The „ Board also may be faced
with a. request for even more
teachers. Mr. Wllber said the
12 he asked for Monday are

. strictly classroom teachers, and
that requests for specialized per-
sonnel will be brought before the
Board's personnel relations com-
mittee.

Another matter to be taken up
at. 'the Feb. 26 meeting will be

• the cpestlan of a school calen-
dar tor next year. Mr. Wllber

recommended a calender calling
for 164 school days, tat this was
left up .in the air when, various
members questioned the possibi-
lity of making election day next
November a school holiday. 'They
pointed out that, voting now is
held, in two schools and pre-
sumably could conflict with, school,
activities, as, well as creating a
traffic hazard around the schools,..

Mr. Reinhold reported that the
Personnel Relations Committee
has held a number of meetings
with, teachers concerning a, new '
contract, and, the meetings have
gone " 'exceeding well.'" However,
he said, the negotiators are just
getting into the area of salary
increases. He hoped to have a
report and recommendation for1

the board in another three or
four weeks.

A report also will be forth-
'" coming on negotiations with the

maintenance union.,. Mr. Reinhold
said the union now is studying
the board's proposal, and 'he ex-
pects their1 answer within a very
short, time.

A, plaque honoring him, for Ms
12 year's of service to the Board
of Education was presented to
Armani -Madeux, who retired
from, the Board last fall.

William Dillane was appointed

as mathematics teacher at the
'Ugh school, effective Feb.. 26.
He replaces Miss Mary Mueskes,
who has, been' reassigned as
chemistry teacher to fill a 'va-
cancy there.

Mrs. Rhoda Jennings has been
appointed .home economics teach-
er at. Swift. She replaces Mrs.
Nancy Young who has been, re-
assigned to fill the vacancy as
teacher of the special, educable
class at the school...

Mrs.- Catherine Plainer has been
appointed a fifth grade teacher

. at Heminway Park, effective April
22,,. :She will replace Mrs. Elaine
.Semeraro who will go on. leave
of absence on. that. date.

Joseph Shu penis was appointed
as varsity baseball coach at the
high school for the next, two
years, at, a salary differential
this year of $4:50. He replaces
William Doyle who left the sys-
tem, last, summer.

The Board also agreed to renew

the contracts of all present teach-
ers,, upon recommendation of 'the
Superintendent.

On recommendation of the Ath-
letic Committee, 'the Board,
'agreed to permit Watertown. to
drop out 'Of the Mattatuck Re-
gional Conference and apply for
membership in. the Naugatuck
Valley League for varsity base-
ball, 'basketball 'and football... Mr.
Wllber said that Watertown will
become a Class A school in
the fall and. that, opponents in the
Mattatuck Conference are Class,

B or C schools. 'He said, early
application, to 'the Valley League
is necessary to perm.it schedul-
ing.

Finally, 'the 'board 'accepted, 'the
resignation, of Glanice Morris
•as 'an English, teacher at the
high school, effective at the end
of the current school, year.

Worry is interest paid on trou-
ble before It comes due.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec, Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders
KEYS MADE

M L 274-1038
KAY'S HARDWARE
Moin Stt**l - Wcrtntown

MIKE'S
COFFEE
SHOP

Always a do illy
special

Call 214-8102
in advance and

we'll hove your lunch
ready for you...

Open Sundays
? AM to Noon

.Main, St. Water town

STE PON ft IT IS
Real Estate Brokers

. -LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses, etc..

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue St. Waterbury

tv quid
Sylvania has S3 ways to get the brightest color pictures

you cam, buy. Here are some off' them.

FACTORY
UTHORIZED--

SALE

EARLY AMERICAN
CONTEMPORARY OR,
TRADITIONAL' "

Excellent *election of cover a, in the'
newe«t decorator colon. No waiting,
SO chair* ready far immediate delivery.
Terms.

No a* . . ' chair * —
. TV '«•-»«!

OAKVILLE
1760 Wat.ertown AveNAUGATUCK

175 Church St'

CD20W •• Wai nut grained winy I fin
ish. Big 180 sq. in. picture area. Roll
about stand, clock are optional

349

C D4 SOW — S c a n d i n a v i a n. HI a r d wop d
veneers asid select solids with wood-
gram In inrush of Walnut. Automatic
Iiime tuning control (AFC). Big 795
sqi. II in. wi e w a to I ,e pt c 1u r e a re,a,

on 1 y 569
SYLVANIA-S

LARGEST

RECTANGULAR

TUBE

CONSOLE

COLOR TV
CF464W—Contem porary,., H ardwood
veneers a nidi select solids with wood-grained
fin ish of New Yorker Walnut. No brighter
color TV picture at any price. "No
g, u esswo rk *'" col or tu n i n g.. Sy I v a n i a C h ro m a
A EC Cicu i t assures colors stay tuned.

on I y

AbVj\<lll.uiia»uiv. -

Co mo in for our complttt TV guid*. It'll! make TV-buying a littl* sasiar.

No* your local franchisee! Sylvania Dealer.

VAUGHN BROS. TV

112:

Expert Repair Service - Antennas Installed
STATE LICEISEO TECHNICIANS

Main St. Watertown 274-8737
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
ByBobPolmer

A friend tailed tft 'In, the re -
freshment room 'of the Oakville
VFW Just about a. week ago and
said you have 'been, interested fa.
sports and 'have 'been a 'part of
it for 30 years or better.' He
then asked "What do you think
of a swimming pool for Water-
.town?"

For the "Down of Watertown, we
.said- we are hardly 'interested,,
for Watertown High School by all
means yes.
' Then as an afterthought we
asked ourselves why are1 we so

• much In bvor of a pool tor Wat-
ertown High? An interview with
'Ourselves would go something
like: ttis,

'Question: 'Why do you favor a
pool at the proposed new ad-

. ditlon to'"the high school?
Answer: For the all around

benefit It 'would provide for 'each
and every" student. After all,
everyone cannot be a football
player, or a baseball or .soccer
or cross country participant.

Q: How would you categorical-
ly list these benefits?' . "

A: 'There undoubtedly would 'be
a swimming team which would-
provide healthy competition with
other area and state. schools. It
would add prestige to 'the WHS
"athletic program, which • In tarn
adds to the all around school
spirit;

Those that are not actual mem-
bers of the swimming team, would
reap the benefit of such, a fa-
cility by learning tow to swim
or Improve. We assume that
swimming . would' be a. .part of
every -student's recreation pro-''
gram. <

. lerhaps . as In. no. otter.. sport
are there as many scholarships

- to college available as to a good
' swimmer. We have a personal
'friend whose son Is only a junior
In a Waterbury High School and
'yet he has been contacted by many
colleges including leading Ivy
'League 'Universities because he
Is an. outstanding swimmer. This
is certainly a benefit we believe.

Q. -You have no children to 'the
Watertown School system, any-
more.. 'Why should you be willing
to' vote: for such a facility when it

no doubt would help increase your'
" 'taxes?

A, Most 'Of the no votes will, .of
'Course:, come from people in this
category. 'On. pure conjecture we

- believe taxes 'have no place to go
'but up and we would, rather pay
tor something 'that we could point
to .and. 'know the youth, of the com-
munity are getting the benefit
from.

We would, wager — if asked — .
'the pupils of area schools like
Crosby, Naugatuck, Sacred Heart,
Wllby, etc., who are now adults
and leading active lives In. their
community would tell, you without.
hesitation how - 'valuable their
schoolboy " swimming programs
were to .them... " . . .

Q. There is some doubt on tow
much, to spend on the proposed
pool. Have 'you anything to .say .
along those lines?

A. Just 'this. We think those r e -
sponsible should take a 'tour of
area, pools and see what school,
got 'the most, for Its money, with,
of course, proper .and. adequate
facilities. 'We have confidence
'they, will come up with 'the best,
for''the school and the ta.xpa.yers.

.Jimmy Gerard of the Blake and.
Johnson Co. wanted to 'know the
highest. Tenpin score on record..

.It is 'the staggering total of 886
by Allle Brandt of'Lockport, 'N.Y.
way back in 1939. For a woman
"792 by Janet Barman .of Los
.Angeles In 1964.

In case 'you. are interested, Jim,
the most consecutive strikes ever
recorded by ABC statisticians is
29 In a row and "the most spares,.
23.

'Our thanks go to the Watertown
'High Student who took, us to task,
for Incorrectly listing the first
names of some Watertown High
basketball players. 'If we 'knew
his name we would send him.- a.
personal thank'you note, No ex-

we should have 'known.coses
better.

BUSY BURNETT .
When Bill Burnett was. handling

the training chores for 'the Wat-
erbury Giants 'Of the Eastern
League .two years ago, he 'made,
many friends in Oakville', in-
cluding Pooney Simons, George
Pierce, Billy Anderson, Jim Li- .
akos, Phil Berchonak, Bill Fitz-
gerald, "feddy Tata and many
more.

They may 'be interested to'know
that Doc Burnett: 'has: a promo-
tion coming up this spring. Be has
'been appointed trainer' for the
Buffalo Bisons of the Internation-
al League:,, and that laddies, is;
.Just 'One step away from, the ma.- "
jors._ •

Burnett is a. busy guy during
the; 'winter, serving as trainer
tor the Springfield Kings of the.'
American Hockey League.'He has
'held the Job for four .seasons.
He' is a. native of Tnorold, On-
tario, and 'has been a. 'trainer tor
19 .seasons.

His first pro Job was with Sud-
bury in the Eastern Hockey
League, He put In. one season.
there before he moved to Sault..
St.' Marie, Ont., where he also
spent, one1 season.

Bill spent "three seasons with
Muskegon In. the" International
'League before became to Spring-
field.- • '-

Hit many Oakville Spends wish
him. well at Buffalo and of course
as always at Springfield.

The new way to
•find a phone number

Now,, no matter mkere you are, 411 will get you
any telephone number.in town* And. 1-411 will
get you any number in ConmectiAtt.
417, and 1-411. The new information 'numbers.

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

COMPLETED
J.Andre Fourniei

133 Main Street'
Oakville

274-1711

GREASON INC.
Coll us for your residential wir ing. For
es t • ma tes. Em e rgen cy re pa i r. Commere i cull
wiring.. MAKE I I ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Mail SI. - OAKVILLE - Tel. 274-5461
A L icm sed E• cttr• cm 1 Controcto> Siiici 1927

OIL HEAT IS SAFE
OIL HEAT IS CLEAN

OIL HEAT IS
ECONOMICAL

§ WESSON
| Carefree Heat
2 Keeps it that way

L Phone 756-7041 Anytime
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING

RAY'S
SAVE
NOW!

5 Boys It Girls
Pink. Wool

SWEATERS -
em Mdc
»«. J 14,98

1 FUR SKI
PARKA

extra large
$20 value
NOW Si

2 Pr. Leather
SKI

BOOTS
$19
1-size 4 <
1-size 10

lfl Nylon Ski
PARKA SHELLS
Value to $10 < A

•' NOW j

S ICE. SKATE.
TRAINER -

BLADES
to put M I reg. skates

9 Scrub Denim
, Ponderosa

" SHUTS .
' small Ik med.JO

re*. $7 L

Boys After-
Ski Bills
i Pal.r Only
Sins 3-6 Jl)
$9 value 0

Hi POCKET
WARMERS

value

12 If EMS
CUFF LIHKS
I TIE CLIP

SETS
S3 wine

NOW

" 20' Boys ft. ktaas

• CAPS' "
Vol .S3 5 0 *

ASS'D LOT
MENSSHOES

Vol. to $13 * 5

AST1'© LOT

BOYS SHOES
up to $10 will. * 4

12 PLAID "
SPORT JACKETS

plus many orh«f 1 of a. kind or f«w"of a 'kind hays - drop in and

ARMY
NAVY

619 MAIN CT. ... WATERTOWN . 274-3278
RAY'S STORE

STAY AT HOME

ITHA
GOOD BOOK
l e t 'four Colonial cheeks run around town for; you!
It's so much easier to pay all your bills by check.
Smarter and safer, too. So stop in soon, at any:
one:"of Colonial's many convenient offices—and
let us open a chocking account for you.

COLONIAL
THE. COLONIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

, W T E I t U W • CHESHIRE • M U S M • KAUGATWJK • SOUTHBURY

TUKMJIST'QM • WAUINGFOftD . WATOTWW • W0UOTT - WOOOBURY

i
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HAVING LOST my Waterbuiy
National Bank savings pass-
book #29733 in the name of
Pamela Elaine Pusco, u/c/o
Patricia Fusco. I hereby, ap-
ply for a new one,

SEASONED WOOD cut - to
length - Delivered. 27 4-8217.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate.
Tel.. 274-8397.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP1., Watertmiy
Tel. 628-4711-

Help Wanted - Male
Trainees, excellent opportun-
ity for chap to receive train-
ing in specialized field of
Swiss Screw Machine opera-
tions with local division of a
major international corpora-
tion.

REQUIREMENTS:
Good Steady Work Record
. Mechanical Aptitude

Neat Appearance

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

(Winchester E I • ctranica Div.)
Maim St. & Hillside Ave.

Oakville
An Equal Opportunity Employer

TRUMPET LESSONS. R.
Filippone, 214-5138.

ERNIE'S ALTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
•equipped Paint and Body
Slops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Mertden Rd.. Waterbuiy.

LISTINGS WANTED. We have
buyers for one-family' hous-
es, building lots, acreage,
lake front. Call today. W.E.
Simmons, Broker, 274-1968.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners, •

Watertown Building Supply
56. Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REP AIM NO & Guarant ee d
Workmanship.

FOR SALE: Two wooden
desks, $15 each or both for
$25. Call 274-1968.

OLD CLOCKS WANTED, any
condition... Clocks repaired.
Call 274-6222 or 274-21.62.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large
stock of Mill. Ends and Rem-
nants from America's Best,
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall i Fi-
st al 1 ati on. I1OU S A T O N IC
VALLEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall" Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-
672-6134.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Large United States and Canadian company in agricul-
tural Held urgently requires representative in this area
for drop Service Department. Applicant must, have recent
agricultural background and be well-regarded in, area.,..

Position is full-time, or can be handled at .first along
with your present farming operation,. Successful appli-
cant can expect above-average earnings, with excellent
opportunity for early advancement in, this area.

WRITE TO:

- Edwin I . Hill <
P.O. Box 1

Wa'tertown, Conn. 06795

L

Help Wanted -Female

FULL T IME
Immediate Openings
WILL TRAIN

LIGHT PLEASANT JOBS

EARN THAT EXTRA $
PLUS FREE

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

LITTON INDUSTRIES
(Winchester Electronics Div.) .. - , •

Mail St., & Hillside Awe.
Oakville

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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DRESSMAKING, alterations ^ 0 ^
and, i toning* Prompt, efficient „ &^

•2,74-4150.

Just .arrived, at. Chintz *N'
Prints of Newtown. an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South, Main St. (Rt.
2:5) Newtown, Conn.

REWEAVING: Moth holes
and burns invisibly re woven,
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222.

JANE. I used to hate you.
Your rugs aim-ays looked
younger than mine. But that
was before I went to Water-
town Paint & Floor Cover-
ing. 563 Main, Street, Water-
town. Conn., and rented a
G laraore ne E lee tri c Rug.
Sh'ampooer for only $.2 a day.

DON'T SWEAR at your- dirty
upholstery, it may not like
you either. Make friends
again. Clean it with the
G Lam ore n** Electric Uphol-
stery Shampooer and Sham-
poo. $ 1.50 • a day rents the
sham pouer at Kay's Hard-
ware. 607 Main St., Water-
town, Conn.

'WHY KEEP your rug in the
dark11'1 Let it in on the blight
news that you can rent a
Glamurone Electric Rug Sham-
pour r for only $2 a day at
Kay's Hardware. 607 Main
St r vvi, W at e r t a wn, Conn. D i d
you ever set* a wall-to-wall

But here's an even
faster- way.

389-62:48

469-8150

562-12:99

shton John J 53Main

rown Ellsworth T 165 Elm

hurch R J Mrs 256MapleAv

There's still 'nothing quicker and easier than the
good, old ten-second ABC method: go. by the'
book. The telephone book. Nothing beats it
when you're 'looking for a phone number.

WEAR, SHOW. SELL,, Sarah,
C Qv entry J e we 1 ry. O1 wn hours,
minimum time. Call 274-2410.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

.From tux to tie . . . get fashion freshness
from our own stock . ,.. ,. over 2,000 suits
available ml mil times

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union St. - Waterbury - 753-8896

Finest defining — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

Year-End Floor Sample

CLEARANCE
• Floor sample Castro Convertible sofas, loveseats, sectionals.

• Castro Convertible chairs, fables, ottomans, recliners.
" • Sales final on samples. Sorry, no returns or cancellations

"Amherst" Castronaut loveseat convertible opens
to a comfortable bed. Separate Castro-Pedic inner-
spring mattress, Charming Colonial styling fully-
lined skirt included. Urethane Foam cushions.

For 34 Years, America's Largest Manufacturer of Convertible Furniture

S e 11 i n g 0 i r ect to Y'o u. C a stir o . . . Fi r st to. C on q u e r 1,1 v in g Spa c e!

COLONIAL PLAZA K S S r
tot - Fri II AM t» 1 m -Utortor* W M * • PM
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District of WATERTOWN, as.,
ProbMe Court, February 10,1968

Estate ol ORLANDO N.OSBORN,
late of Witertown, In said Dis-
trict, deceased.

Wpoo the application of The
Colonial Bank and Trust Com-
pany, Administrator, C.TJL cm
said: Estate, praying 'Hut It be
authorized to compromise -ami
settle a certain claim against said
Estate, as' per application on file
more fully appears, It Is

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion be .beard' and. determined at
the Probate Office, In Watertown,

' In, said district,, on the 23rd day of
February, A.D. 1968, at '4:90
o'clock in the afternoon, 'and 'that
public notice tie given' of the
pendency of said application and
the time' and. place of hearing
thereon, by publishing a copy of
'this order once In. some news-
paper having a. circulation in said
District, and % mailing in regis-
tered - certified - letters, postage
prepaid, and - return receipt re-
quested, addressed to each of the
persons Interested in said Estate,
a copy of 'this order all. at least
8 days before said time assigned,
.and return make to'''this Court...

Joseph, .11. Navln, Judge
TT12-15-W

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss . Pro-

bate Court,, February 5, 1968.
E s t a t e of CHAUNCEY H.

" CHASE, late of Watertown, in said
district, deceased.

The 'Court of Probate for the
'district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed three months from
date hereof, tor the credl.taTs.oif'
said Estate to exhibit their claims
tor settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, -prop-
erly attested,, within said time,

,. vill. be debarred a recovery. .All
persons Indebted-to said. Estate
are' requested to make immediate
payment to ' •

Wanda C. Dinsmore,
• . ' Administratrix . '

44 Stanley Avenue,,
Oakville, 'Com.

POT 'Order of Court,
ATTEST: Joseph M. Navin, Judge

Canfteld Heads
Trinity Lutheran .
Chapel Committee
Norman Canfleld was installed

as Chairman of the 'Chapel, Com-
mittee for Trinity Lutheran Chap-
el by .Dr. F. W. Otten, pastor,

OBITUARY

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

George Building. Main St.
Plenty of Free ra.ii.ine

75 HILLCRKST AVEMlUE
W'*diJinf In vita Hone
Pro gram* * Factory F«mi

374-20M

TEDTIETZ, JR
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWIHG
Quass'tik Rd.

.. Woodbwry
You ca l l , we haul .

Anytime, Amy Place
- Ctushed Stone, Sand,

P ro c e s •« 6 Q. r a v • I „
Ft ens on able Rates

UMLIIH
Fltmr Slip
FLOWERS

Fw Enfff iccaslw
Old Colonial Rood,

Ookvil l*
TEL. 2I4-2?J§

- ftmm D«IW«ry -
(Louricr ft. Ann«H«

during tbe morning worship serv-
ice Sunday, Feb. 11.

Other officers Installed were:
Robert .. Shumway, secretary;
Richard £sty. treasurer, L>eofi~
ard Lockwood, ftittpn,f,f|i secre-
tary; John 'Vail »—,*"*»Bt finan-
cial secretary and natter chair- -
man; Richard Undgreo, Chris-
tian Education; Charles W.Park-
er, eTangellsm; Carl Scnotag,
property; and F, Branson, iUek-
COX, 1

imam, Christian Rd^ mMMmotf,
Tmm' completed the reqtiirsments
fwr a. Bachelor of • Science de-
gree in the School of Business
Administration at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut, Storrs. He

Is employed at AVCO, Lycomlng
Division, Stratford,

Elliott Barnes, 67' GnnMc*
Ave., Is & surgical patient at
Waterbury Hospiiai. .

,, MRS. WALTER H. LONG

Funeral services for1' Mrs. Ism- -
bel '(King) Long, wife .of Walter

- H. Long, Porter Ave., Mlddle-
bury, who died Feb. 4 at Water-
bury Hospital after a. short ill-
ness, were' held. Wednesday, Feb.
7, In, 'One Mlddlebury Congrega-
tional 'Church. Burial will be at
'the.. convenience of' 'the1 family in
Mlddlebury Cemetery. '

Mrs. Long' was active in many
organizations In. and out of Mld-
dlebury, and was well known and
respected :ln. the community;
to addition, to her husband she'

:1s survived by a son, George H.
Long, Middlebury; a daughter,
Mrs. Crawford Slason, of Water- ..
town; two brothers, Henry. King;,.
of St. Petersburg, ' Flay, and
Jkunes E. King, of South Portland,
Maine; six grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Audubon Society

Toe Utehfleld. mils Audubon
Society will, meet Sunday, Feb..
18, at 1:30 p.m. at, the ..Uteh-
fleld Grange Hall for a roving'

"trip. 'The group plans to visit
members* homes to 'Observe
feeders,, and will conclude the
afternoon with refreshments at
the home of Miss Marjorte Boydr
Iforthfield Rd'.; Mrs. Roberta.
Ongley will be the trip leader.

David. Francis Calatmse* son
of Mr. and. Mrs. Anthony Gilt-

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry Since 1903

Moldars a i l Maiiufactur«rs
of Plastic laterlais

Diseases 'due to dietary defi-
ciencies w e rare in, -the U.S.

THINK ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL
Our ic Delivery System.

Our Burner Service Contract.

Our Budget Payment Plan.
Mobil
heating oil

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
In Heating Comfort, Armand's Fuel

MaKes tt>e Final ^Difference'

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis St. Oakville

.* m
to dm ii better

iimd it!39

Thomas Ilva Edison

This was the challenge from Edison to those who worked
with him. This inventive genius was a perfectionist of "the
highest order, who knew that'no matter how good one idea
or method might 'be, .there was always room for improvement'

'„ Thomas A. Edison, born on February 11, 1847, also
founded'the first investor-owned electric utility in America.
'Today, some 262 companies from coast to coast—including;
The Connecticut: Light and Power Company- — 'work hard.,
to carry out Edison's idea that nothing is too good to he
improved.

" We are always striving to find new methods, to help us
serve you better, so that you can enjoy an increased measure
of comfort' and convenience' in your lives. We're proud to
have the opportunity of serving you. .

tiicntiff powm m m

8i iftlHt,

^ PE»WUAHY 1t-1>. M B ^

In honor of Thomas Aiwa Edison's 121st birthday, the
Thomas Aiwa Edison Foundation lias publifthed sci-
ence booklets entitled: "Edison's Invention Factory,"
"Edison's Experrments You Can Ho,."1 and "Electrical
Experiments You Can Do,.'* If yon would like one or all
of these 'booklets, write the Public Relations Depart-
ment of 'The Connecticut Light and Power Company,
P. 0. Bo* 2010, Hartford, Connecticut 06101.

Science needs more and more imaginative people! SCIENCE

YOUTH DAY,, observed, annually on .Edison's, birthday, is"',,

dedicated to the encouragement of scientific careers for our

young students, who hold the key to tomorrow's progress.
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